I. Attendance
   a. ACLC Members in Attendance: Lisa Aldisert (CW75, G75), David Blatte (W86), Howard Coonley (C66), Mae Agnes Pasquariello (CW53), Adrienne A. Price (W78 G78) ACLC Internal VP, Steven L. Roth (W66) ACLC President, Greg Suss (C75), Orville Russ Walls (C91), Brett Weinheimer (W00) ACLC External VP, Sue Dreier Wishnow (C86), Stephanie S. Yee (C08) ACLC Secretary
      On the phone (unconfirmed): Gail Spiegel Cohen (C'76, D'80), Lauren Hedvat (ENG05 GEN07), Harvey D. Hnatiuk (EE74), Brian Katz (C88 W88) Mary Ellen Cianfrani Miller (CW69, GED74), Bradley Richards (C92) Alice Way Waddington (ED 49)
   b. Staff: Hoopes Wampler, Elise Betz, Lisbeth Willis, Colleen Kelly, Kelly Porter O’Connor, Lynn Carroll, Nicole Svonavec
   c. Guests: Dan Bernick (C14), Deirdre Bullard (C13)

II. Welcome & President’s Report – Steve Roth, W’66, ACLC President
   a. 190 volunteers in attendance today – great turnout considering the event was almost cancelled
   b. The Gala and Homecoming were a huge success

III. Alumni Relations Update – Hoopes Wampler, Assistant Vice President, Alumni Relations; Elise Betz, Executive Director, Alumni Relations
   a. Early Decision
      i. 4700 students applied Early Decision
      ii. This is a record (up 5% from last year)
   b. Penn Alumni Interview Program
      i. 30,000+ Regular Decision applicants
      ii. 50% interviewed last year
      iii. Goals
          1. Interview 60% of applicants this year
          2. Interview 85% of applicants next year
          3. Interview 100% of applicants in three years
c. QuakerNet Updates
   i. Revamping online directory
   ii. Use information from recent print directory
   iii. Repopulate new, aesthetically pleasing online directory – almost like social media
   iv. Ready March 2013
   v. Similar to Wharton Connect directory
   vi. In 2 years the new directory will have new online tools for regional clubs, etc.; new content management tools

d. Engaging Minds NYC – December 1, 2012
   i. Dorothy Roberts, newest PIK professor
   ii. Marwan M. Kraidy, Annenberg School
   iii. President Amy Gutmann will talk about her newest book

e. Campaign Conclusion Parties
   i. April 19, 2013 – Campaign Conclusion Party on Penn’s Campus
   ii. September 27, 2013 – Campaign Conclusion Party in NYC

f. Penn Spectrum (Multicultural) – September 21-23, 2012 in Philadelphia
   i. Penn Spectrum on the Road – Chicago last month
   ii. Penn Spectrum on 12-12-12 in Philadelphia
      1. Jane Golden, founder of the Mural Arts Program will speak

g. Alumni Travel
   i. Faculty on each trip
   ii. New full time staff member in Philadelphia
   iii. Upcoming family travel – Costa Rica, family-friendly

h. Alumni Education and Career Development
   i. Surveying alumni 6 years, 16 years, and 26 years post-graduation to ask about their education needs and interests

i. You Are Penn
   i. Penn Pride contest ends this week

IV. Penn Traditions update & student update – Nicole Svonavec, Assistant Director, Penn Traditions, yPenn Programs & 5th Year Reunion
   a. CHAA, PASS, etc. no longer exist – now all under Penn Traditions
   b. Penn Traditions Campus Ambassadors – help with reunions
      i. Deirdre Bullard, C’13, Co-Chair of Penn Traditions Campus Ambassadors
         1. Recruit students to work with reunion years
         2. Social networking, parade posters for Parade on Locust Walk, host pre-reunion events on campus, documenting reunion (pictures, blog, etc.)
         3. Increasing involvement during Homecoming
         4. No longer part of College Houses
         5. Suggestion for this year’s 5th Year Reunion – Include Campus Ambassadors information in 5th Year Reunion info since we’re the first year with CHAA Volunteers
6. Suggestion – Introduce Campus Ambassadors at PRLC
   a. This might work because recruiting will occur Jan/Feb/March, summer planning, then PRLC will be the first official meeting

c. Daniel (Dan) Bernick, C’14, President, Undergraduate Assembly
   i. Undergraduate Assembly (UA) founded in 1972
   ii. Class Boards is a branch of the UA
   iii. Newly elected President of Class of 2016 – Jesus Perez
   iv. Student governance
      1. Fund Spring Fling
      2. Fund 200+ student groups
   v. University Life Committee
      1. Under Penn Traditions
      2. Student leaders across campus (Greek, community service, diversity, etc.)
      3. Meet every other week
   vi. Student groups can apply for funding ($200) for a program that will help engage alumni
      1. E.g. Alumni relations position
      2. E.g. Funding to begin a publication to let alumni know what they’re up to
   vii. Alcohol Policy Pilot Program
      1. How to make it safer for students to drink on campus
         a. Host events on campus
         b. Subsidizing security for on-campus parties
         c. Groups who don’t have a house can rent an on-campus space to have an on-campus party with alcohol
         d. Guest lists of 150 guests (e.g. date party) can get approved for mixed drinks
         e. 16 student leaders on the board/panel to create alcohol policy
   viii. ACLC should attend the student governance info session at the beginning of the school year
   ix. UA meetings are recorded (anyone can watch them)

V. Committee reports – Adrienne Price, W ’78, C’78, G’78
   a. Mentoring
      i. David Blatte and Alice Way Waddington are the new co-chairs
   b. Communications – Mary Ellen Miller (Chair)
      i. ACLC website will be launched March 2013 at the Presidents Event
         1. Jessica Shin and Lauren Hedvat will reach out to ACLC members to update/create bios
      ii. ACLC video – Powerpoint/slides on who are are and what we do
         1. Greg Suss suggested that we write the text first and then add photos, music, etc.
2. ACLC members will be featured in video clips and sound clips discussing who we are and why class leaders should engage
   iii. Photographer is taking headshots tonight 6:00-6:30pm to put on the ACLC website

c. Alumni Weekend
   i. Suggestion – Regional tents at Alumni Weekend (e.g. California tent) for people who don’t already know each other
   ii. Lynn Carroll used Mapify for one of her reunion classes and posted the result/“map” on Facebook to show where classmates live – extremely successful in bringing classmates together regionally (classmates didn’t realize they lived so close to each other)

d. Penn Reunion Leadership Conference
   i. Survey reported participants were engaged
   ii. Fantastic feedback
   iii. 58% said they had enough time to spend with their classmates
   iv. Make resource fair better in the future (people passed by on their way out after meeting with their classmates)
   v. Need to increase MVP sign-ups

e. Class Presidents Event
   i. Save the date – March 15, 2013
   ii. Invite senior class president to PRLC committee calls
   iii. Still need to figure out timing (9am start? 12pm?)

VI. Update on ACLC handbook – Brett Weinheimer, W’00 & Stephanie S. Yee, C’08
   a. Nearing end of updates
   b. Almost ready for photos and final edits

VII. Next meeting date: March 2 - Penn Alumni Winter Meeting and Leadership Retreat
   a. Volunteer Appreciation will be held in Houston Hall this year because Hutchinson Gym is being renovated

VIII. Good and Welfare
   a. Lynn Carroll – 80 Plus Hooray For Us
      i. Occurs every fall; this year was in Sept/Oct in conjunction with a home football game
      ii. 70-75 people attended
      iii. Oldest alum was Class of 1937
      iv. This event was started by the President of the Class of 1941
      v. Brunch and a ticket to the football game
      vi. Alternate between a speaker and a football game
      vii. $25/person; $50/person includes a chairback seat for the football game

IX. Adjourn